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Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Never trust a mermaid s kiss. Tyler McColdrum has a
bright future on the professional surfing circuit until his father tragically dies at sea. Unable to pay
the bills, Tyler and his mother leave California and move to his late grandfather s cottage in Land s
End, Maine-a world away from the life he s known. Not even the stormy Atlantic can douse Tyler s
surf stoke, but when mariners go missing off the coast, legends as old as the sea itself suggest
something lurks beneath the surface. As the police investigate, his friend Kiwa-the only female surfer
for miles-indicates there s more to the McColdrum family history than blood and bone. Amara is a
beautiful mermaid, a mero, who wants a life on land away from her sinister sisters. As charming as
mero are, with musical voices and a tempting gaze, they re also brutal and cruel, stealing the souls
of sailors. As Initiation nears, Amara learns Poseidon selected her as consort and her desperation
for freedom increases. When Tyler encounters Amara, he falls hard for her. The ocean is no...
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I just started out looking over this ebook. it was writtern extremely perfectly and useful. You are going to like the way the blogger publish this book.
-- Mica ela  K utch-- Mica ela  K utch

Completely essential read through publication. It normally does not expense excessive. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding, once you begin
to read the book.
-- Mor r is Cr uicksha nk-- Mor r is Cr uicksha nk
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